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Final Report

An understanding of the petrogenesis of lunar magmas, particularly mare basalts

and the parent magmas to the Mg-rich suite, reamains an unfulfulled goal. This fact is

not surprising given the complexity of the problem. On the Moon, the source region for

lunar magmas is not primitive mantle but rather a series of cumulate rocks that vary

widely both in mineralogy and major and minor element contents. The stratigraphy of

the cumulate mantle is not likely to be very regular given that the cumulate pile is formed

initially in an unstable configuration and subsequent thermal and compositional

convection will create heterogeneities on a number of length scales. These lithologic

heterogeneities, the large range of pressures and temperatures over which melts are

generated on the Moon, and the close juxtaposition of cumulate rock with widely varying

solidii introduce significant complications to the nature of the melting relations that

control melt generation. These factors, coupled with the likelihood that polybaric

fractional melting of varying efficiencies ultimately control the composition of planetary

magmas, are ample reasons why the lunar magmas remain the enigma they are. To make

progress, phase equilibria studies must be coupled with a detailed understanding of the

time scales and the dynamics of crystal and melt reequilibration processes.

I. Petrogenesis of Mare Picrite Glasses

New experimental techniques have been applied to determine the phase equilibria

and the dissolution kinetics of ilmenite in mare basalt liquids. In previous procedures we

have measured the solubility of ilmenite by simply adding normative FeTiO3 to mare

liquids to induce saturation with varying success because such runs suffer from

quenching problems; even some TiOz-rich undersaturated melts produce a feathery

melange of quench ilmenite crystals. These effects are particularly deleterious at high

temperatures and pressures appropriate for mare liquidus conditions i.e. temperatures

approaching and exceeding 1400°C. Under these conditions, ilmenite saturated melts are

very fluid, exceptionally dense and contain high contents of normative ilmenite. As a

consequence, wide-beam electron probe techniques must be applied to determine and

integrate the composition of mare liquids and their quench ilmenites. But this analytical

technique is problematical for melts saturated with ilmenite because it's difficult to

distinguish and avoid liquidus ilmenite grains from their quenched brethren. In order to

mitigate these problems, we returned to the experimental techniques developed by Hess

and Finnila (1997) wherein ilmenite saturation was imposed by dissolving ilmenite into a

given ilmenite-undersaturated mare picrite melt.
A dissolution couple is formed by packing powders of a picrite mare glass over a

layer of synthetic ilmenite powder in a cylindrical graphite capsule. As ilmenite
dissolves into the melt the liquid becomes density stratified and stable with respect to

compositional convection. The concentration profiles are modelled with effective
diffusion coefficients applied to a system with a moving boundary, thus we can obtain

both solubility and diffusivity data. The critical experimental advantage of this technique

is that all melts are generally undersaturated or just saturated with ilmenite (exceptions

are noted below) so that ilmenites recovered after the quench are quench phases. After



rundurationsof morethantwo hours,theconcentrationprofilesarefiat andrecordthe
solubility of ilmenitein thechosenmarebasaltcompositionat thegivenP andT.

But additionalsolubility dataareobtainedastheilmenite-basaltcoupleevolves
into thefinal equilibriumdescribedabove.Melt-ilmenitecompositionsat their interface
evolvewith time butremainin localequilibrium(Liang,2001;in prep). Becausethe
compositionof theboundarylayerliquid is limitedbytherespectivediffusion
coefficientsof themajordiffusingcomponentsandnotby thekineticsof thedissolution
of ilmenite, theseliquids areilmenite-saturatedbuthavecompositionsthatdepart
significantlyfrom thefar-field compositionsobtainedatequilibrium. Nevertheless,with
theassumptionsof localequilibriathecompositionsrepresentloci of pointsonan
ilmenite-saturatedsurface.

As an illustrativeexample,thecompositionof apicrite marebasaltmelt in local
equilibriumwith ilmeniteat 1350°C,1.0GPacontainsabout32%TiO2and20%SiO2
(Fig. 1). With time,thecompositionof theinterfacialliquids aswell asthefar-field
liquid reachestheconstantcompositionof 26%TiO2and26%SIO2.Thecontrastin
compositionbetweenthelocalmarebasaltliquid compositionin theshortduration
experimentsandthefinal equilibrium statearecontrolledby thevariablediffusivitiesof
theliquid components,particularlySIO2,TiO2andto alessordegreeFeO.

As alreadyemphasized,thecompositionsof ilmenite-saturatedmarebasaltmelts
underliquidusconditionsin the lunarinteriorareveryenrichedin normativeilmenite.
Forexample,the ilmenite-saturatedApollo 15redglasscompositioncontainsabout26%
TiO2at 1350,1GPa;increasingtemperature,increasesthesolubility whereasincreasing
pressureactsto decreasethesolubility; anincreasein pressureof 1.5GPaapproximately
offsetsanincreasein temperatureof 100°C. SincehighTi mareglassescontainlessthan
17%TiO2(ShearerandPapike,1993)andtheslopeof the liquidusat highpressuresis
steeperthantheslopeof theTiO2isoplethfor thesolubility of ilmenite,it follows that
marebasaltsandtheirglassesaremorethan50%undersaturatedwith respectto ilmenite
undernearliquidusconditionsin thelunar interior. Thequestionis why?

Onepossibleexplanationlies in theextraordinarydensitiesandfluiditiesof such
magmas.Densitiesof ilmenite-saturatedmagmascorrectedfor highpressuresexceed3.5
gm/cm3andviscositiesarelessthanafew poise.Dependingon thepermeabilityand
wettingcharacteristicsof thecumulatemantle,ilmenitesaturatedmagmasshouldmigrate
towardsthelunar interior. Assumingthatthe lunarinterior is pyroxene-rich(i.e.low
CaO-pyroxene)asthecumulateoverturnmodelpredicts(HessandParmentier,1995),the
silicatemantlewouldhaveconsiderablecapacityto extractnormativeilmenitefrom the
descendingstreamsof picrite liquids. Experimentssuggestthatlow CaOpyroxenein
equilibriumwith TiO2-richpicrite meltscontains2-3wt%TiO2(Unpublished;Delano,
1980). GiventhattheTiO2partition-coefficientfor orthopyroxene/meltis D=0.1-0.2
(Xirouchakiset al.,2001)it follows thatthecumulateorthopyroxenederivedfrom the
TiO2-poormagmaoceanwouldcontainvery little TiO2. Similarargumentspredictthat
relativelyprimitive orthopyroxeneswouldalsocontainlittle A1203,CaOandvariously
incompatibletraceelements.Theseprimitiveorthopyroxenesarethereforegoodsinksfor
suchnormativecomponents.Thedowngoingmeltswouldundergocomplex
dissolution/recrystallizationprocessesandcompatibleandincompatibleelementswould
bevariouslyfixed into thecumulatemantleunderexchangeequilibriacontrolledby
chromatographicfractionation. It canreadilybeappreciatedthattheevolutionof the



chemicalfrontsfor compatibleandincompatibleelementswouldevolvedifferently; the
resultis thatthecumulatemantlewouldbemetasomatizedin suchaway thatcompatible
andincompatibleelementswouldbefractionated/decoupledfrom eachother. It is also
likely thatthis mantle,althoughvariouslyenrichedin normativeilmenite,wouldhave
substantialregions/thicknesseswherethecumulatesareundersaturatedwith respectto
ilmenite. TheTiO2contentsof partialmeltsfrom thesemetasomatizedregionswould
thendependon theinitial TiO2contentsandthedegreeof melting. Similarconclusions
applyto themoderatelyincompatibleoxidesCaOandA1203 as well as the highly

incompatible oxides. The highly compatible elements, however, would vary less with the

degree of metasomatism. The efficiency of these enrichment processes, however, depend

on a number of variables and processes that must be investigated with experiments and

theoretical analyses.

II. Petrogenesis of Mg-rich suite Magmas

The origin of the parent magmas for the Mg-rich suite continues to present a

challenge- particularly it is difficult to model the comparatively primitive major element

composition coupled with the extremely evolved, KREEP-like incompatible element
content. An additional constraint that has not attracted sufficient attention is that the

trace element enrichment, particularly in the light REE, is not reflected in the Nd isotope

content. Many of these light REE enriched rocks are characterized by positive ENd

(Nyquist and Shih, 1992, Hess, 2002, 2000a)! It follows that the light REE enrichment of

the Mg-rich parent magmas cannot be attributed to simple assimilation of KREEP-rich

products of the magma ocean since the latter would be characterized by either negative or

zero end unless the end of the Moon itself is positive (Hess and Parmentier, 1999).

Simple assimilation of KREEP-rich liquids with the magnesian parent magmas cannot be

a correct theory of petrogenesis. But some connection to KREEP and its apparent

asymmetric distribution on the lunar crust should be considered as part of the story.

Gamma-ray data from the Apollo and Lunar Prospector missions suggest that

Procellarum-Imbrium (PKT) terrane is the site of enrichments in Th and presumably

other highly incompatible elements associated with the KREEP component of the magma

ocean (Lawrence et al., 1998; Elphic et al., 2000; Warren and Rasmussen, 1987). Rather

than being evenly distributed over the crust, the KREEP component is concentrated in the

procellarum-Imbrium region and the material seems to be radially distributed around this

center to points as far as the South Pole Aitkin basin on the back side of the Moon (Jolliff

et al., 2000; Haskin, 1998). If the KREEP component is the last dregs of the magma

ocean and if the KREEP material underplates the lunar crust uniformly, then it is

puzzling that the KREEP appears to be excavated only at the PKT site. This is

particularly worrisome because the South Pole Aitkin basin is not only bigger but also

deeper and possibly older than the basins in the Procellamm region. Why then wasn't the

KREEP material excavated also in the SPA basin?

Haskin and colleagues (Haskin, 1998; Wieczorek and Phillips, 2000; Korotev,

2000) suggest that the high-Th geochemical province is the product of the final stages of

crystallization of the magma ocean. Korotev (2000) argued that the crystallization of the

last dregs of the magma ocean was not only prolonged but also experienced a renewed

thermal activity, which resulted in the remelting of the magnesian cumulates below the



crust. Thelatterappearin thatstratigraphicpositionbecauseof theoverturnof the
cumulatepile of themagmaocean(Ryder,1991;HessandParmentier,1995). Wieczorek
andPhillips (2000)predictthattheresidualKREEPlayerremainspartiallymoltenfor a
few billion yearsandthatthis layerprovidessufficientthermalenergyto partiallymelt
thedeepinterior andproducemarebasaits.Themagnesian-suitetroctolitesandnorites
which arecharacterizedby veryrefractorymajorelementcompositionsbut highly
incompatibleelementcontents(Papikeet al., 1996)arebelievedto beproductsof this
KREEPliquid whichhasdissolvedsubstantialquantitiesof magnesiancumulates
(Korotev,2000;but seeHess,1999;2000a).

We havemodelledthethermalevolutionof thickenedKREEPliquid layerthat
extendsovera significantfractionof the lunarnearsidewith a prescribedthickness,heat
productionandbeneatha insulatinganorthositecrust(HessandParmentier,2001). This
layerrepresentsasubcrustalheatsourcebeneaththeProcellarum-Imbriumterraneand
mayberesponsiblefor thelocalizedandanomalousenrichmentsof highly incompatible
elementsin this terrain. A KREEPliquid layerthickenedfrom 5 to 10km with more
than300timeschondriticof heatproducingelementsdoesnotcontinueto coolbut
undergoesa reheatingandgrowsin thicknessby dissolvingseveraltimesits massof
anorthositeandultramaficcumulates.But suchaliquid layercannotgive riseto the
parentmagmasto themagnesiansuite,becauseit cannotaccountfor theextraordinarily
high incompatibleelementcontent,theprimitivemajorelementcontent,nor thepositive
endof themagnesiansuiteaswasdiscussedpreviously.Thisgrowing layerwill also
form animpenetrablebarrierto theeruptionof marebasaltsandis generallyinconsistent
with anumberof geophysicalconstraintsof theMoon,specificallytheexistenceof
masconssubsequentto thebasinfilling by marebasalts.A thickenedKREEPliquid
layercan,however,explaintheasymmetryin thedistributionof KREEP-richrockon the
lunarcrust. Sucha KREEPlayermustbeefficientlycooledandbequickly solidifiedto
avoidsomeof thedifficulties describedabove.A thinnedanorthositecrustwouldallow
efficient heatlossandinducecrystallizationof suchalayerearlyin lunarhistory.
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